**DRUG:** DILACCAINE EYE DROPS  
**PRESENTATION:** Eyedrops 1mL  Each mL contains:  
- Proxymetacaine HCl  1.25mg  
- Cyclopentolate HCl  2.5mg  
- Tropicamide  2.5mg  
- Phenylephrine HCl  25mg  
**ACTION & INDICATION:** Mydriatic, anaesthetic eyedrop  
For examination of the fundus of the eye  
**DOSE:** Instil first eye drop 40 minutes prior to examination.  
After first eye drop is instilled, wait 5 minutes then administer another drop.  
**ADMINISTRATION:** Use according to Doctor's instructions. See above.  
**ADVERSE EFFECTS:** Increased intraocular pressure  
May cause vasoconstriction of facial skin  
**COMMENTS:** Princess Margaret Hospital formulation  
Refrigerate.  
For individual patient use only  
Discard 24 hours after opening.